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TRYPANOSOMA CRUZ!: EFFECTS OF RHODNIUS PROLIXUS 

EXTRACTS ON IN VITRO DEVELOPMENT 

Duell E. WOOD (') and Octávio E. SOUSA (2
) 

SUMMARY 

The addition of saline extracts of adult Rhodníus prolíxus bugs to an insect
oriented culture system for Trypanosoma cruzi resulted in the large · scale evolution 
of trypomastigote forms of these parasites ín vitro. Parasite populations in these cul
tures reached densities of as many as 8. 3 X 107 parasites per ml after 14 days 
incubation at 27-28ºC. 

INTRODUCTION 

For many years research on the metabo
lism and immunology of Trypanosoma cruzi 
was limited because the available ín vitro cul
ture systems produced mainly epimastigote 
stages. ln 1967 CASTELLANI et al. 1 reported 
the in vítro evolution of metacyclic trypomas
tigote forms afte.r a series of manipulations 
through two types of media. WooD & PIP
KIN 3 subsequently reported that by using a 
system based on the insect cell culture medium 
of GRACE ·2 (GMA), large numbers of trypo
mastigote stages of T. cruzi could be har
vested. Ho•wever, the insect-oriented culture 
required the addition of 0.5 % of a specially 
processed hemolymph from diapausing pupae 
of the moth Philosamia cynthia. This requi
rement limited the availability of the insect
oriented culture system to only a few labo
ratories. 

A search for a more available source of the 
insect factor ( s) supplied in the moth hemo
lymph led to the following study. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

A myotropic strain of T. cruzí (Brazilian 
origin) was used in these experiments. The 
stra_in was maintained in Swiss albino mice 
by serial blood passage every 10 days. 

Adult Rhodnius prolixus, reduviid vectors 
of T. cruzi, were obtained from a laboratory 
colony, and extracts (Re) were prepared in 
the following manner. Bugs were ground in 
a constantly-chilled ( 4.ºC) mortar and pestle 
at a ratio of one adult per ml of phosphate 
buffered saline, pH 6. 8 (PBS). After tho
rough grinding, the triturate was filtered 
through PBS soaked, Whatman's #50 filter
paper, in a Buchner funnel. The filtered ex
tract was collected in a chilled Erlenmeyer 
flask, and then heat-inactivated at 56° C for 
6 minutes. The material was then transfer
red into centrifuge tubes and frozen at - 70º 
C for 12 hours. Following this, the extract 
was quick-thawed and centrifuged at 14,000 
X G for 30 minutes at 4° C. The superna
tant was sterilized by filtration through a 
0.22µ memhrane filter and stored at - 20º C. 
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Cultures of T. cruzi were initiated by ino
culating one drop of cardiac blood from an 
infected mouse into 10 ml of GMA plus 10% 
fetal calf se rum ( FCS) . The blood and media 
were thoroughly mixed and 5 mi aliquots in
troduced into each of two 30 mi plastic tissue 
culture flasks. When dividing epimastigotes 
were plentiful in the primary cultures, usual
ly after seven days of incubation at 27ºC, 
they were subcultured. 

The following combinations of media were 
employed: 

(1) GMA + 10% FCS, (2) GMA + 10% 
FCS + 2% Re, (3) GMA + 10% FCS +. 
1% Re, (4) GMA + 10% FCS + 0.5% 
Re, (5) GMA + 10% FCS + 0.25% Re, 
(6) GMA + 10% FCS + 0.1 % Re, and 
(7) GMA + 10% FCS + 0.5% moth he
molymph (Woon & PIPKIN 3

). For these stu
dies, thirty thousand parasites from primary 
cultures were added to 10 ml of medium and 

each medium was dispensed in five ml ali
quots in 30 ml plastic tissue culture flasks. 
All cultures were incubated at 27-28ºC. 

Cultures were examined daily using an 
inverted phase-contrast microscope; parasite 
numbers were established in a hemocytome
ter. To determine the percent composition of 
trypomastigotes in a given culture, one drop 
of media plus parasites was placed on a mi
croscope slide, fixed with O. 2 % formalin, 
dried, stained, and the forms present record
ed. 

RESULTS 

Parasite populations in each of the five 
Re-containing culture media reached maxi
mum population densities, comparable with 
those of the moth hemolymph control, on the 
13-14th day of incubation (Table I). 

TABLE I 

Maximum T. cruzi population densities in insect-oriented media after 14 days incubation 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

GMA (') 

GMA + 

GMA + 

GMA + 

GMA + 

GMA + 

GMA + 

Media 

+ 10% FCS (2 ) 

10% FCS + 2.0% Re (') 

10% FCS + 1.0% Re 

10% FCS + 0.5% Re 

10% FCS + 0.25% Re 

10% FCS + 0.1% Re 

10% FCS -1:- 0.5% hemolymph (4 ) 

(1) Grace's Medium for Antheria (GRACE, 1962) 

(2) Fetal Calf Serum 

(3) Extract of Rhodnius prolixus adult bugs · 

Maximum 1 Percent 
population densities trypomastigotes 

2.5 X 107 3% 

7.0 X 107 64% 

6.8 X 107 52% 

7.1 X 107 66% 

8.3 X 107 85% 

4.7 X 107 35% 

5.6 X 107 75% 

(4) Hemolymph from the moth Phylosamia oynthia prepared according to GRACE, 1962. 

Dividing epimastigote stages were the only 
morphological forms observed in all cultures 
for the first five days. On the 6th day a few 
trypomastigotes less than 1% of the · total 
population were observed in the cultures with 
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one or more percent Re. By the tenth day, 
cultures containing O. 5 % or more Re ave
raged 40% trypomastigotes. The media con
taining O. 25 % and O. 1 % Re had less than 
3% trypomastigotes at this time. By the 14th 
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O I SCUSS I O N 

Thf• Íáct lhat e-xt rart:.:. o{ Rlwdo.ius veclors 
<-an ful(ill the require-mt nts of moth hemo
)ymph in the cuhure- ;::yslem of \'(roou & PrP
KIN :i makrs 1his:. n-1f:lhod availal1lc Lo m.-.n-y 
laborato rit•s I hat nrc workiug on Chagas' d is
easc~. Tlw adva 111ag('8 of this <-u ltur<' s,yslem 
are maoy. lt is a d ear mcclium in whid 1 thc
àcvclop111eu t of thc· parasite-!- ('an J,,~ te-ndily 
follow(·cl anel iL yields r~pro,lncilJle r<-sults. 
\Vi1l1 thi::; mL·di um la rgr quanl i lies of 1ryporua~ 
tigote~ ran lie ohtai1u•d for Ul-it> in mrtnbolic, 
clrug susc(•pt ibili l)', and hrnuunologâc ::tuclk·s. 
'The ust> o f lrypomm;l igok s in immunological 
inv~ligalions is thought to be of par1ic:ular 
jmportancc sincc it is these s tages 1l1at are 
most oftcn experienced l,y the mammalian 
hosL's immunc systems. 

RESUMO 

T rypanosoma crnzi : Ejeiws de extratos <le 
Rhodnius prolixus sobre $(,,,. cles,•twol,1;men10 

in vit1·0 

Y(edian,.__~ a adição de c_•xtruto:; salinos dns 
formas adultas do triatomfoco Rliod,âus pro
lhrus a um novo meio de ins<:to-cuhuras para 
o r,,,pa,wsoma. cru..:.i, foi possível obter uma 
pronunciada ('-volução das formas ele t.ripo .. 
mas1 igotas mNacídfoos destes pnra~itos in 
vitro. A..; populaçóc:s desses parnsitos nos sis

kmus ele culturas ac ima citados akançaram 
densidades de até 8. 3 X 10' parasitos por 
m.l após 14 dias de incubação à temperatura 
do 27-28ºC. 
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